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The Septenber neeting wi,l l  take place on ltonday the 25th of
Septenber, the 4th Uonday of th€ nonth. The neeting rriLl be hEId
in the Dovnstairs Conference Roon at the Otero Savi.ngs Bank at
the Intersection of llighvay 115 and Cheyenne uountain Boulevard.

The leeting wil l begin infomally at 7:o0 P!.{ vith the caLl to
order at 7:3O pU. This uonthrE prograD nil l feature a di.gcuEsion
on Rolee and Relationshipe of Fungii j.n the Forest. Ihe progran
wi.Il be presentetl by Linnea GlLlnan. President of the Colorado
Mycological society of Denver. As Linnea is considered by her
peers and others to be both a qualif ied nycologi-st and a
fgrester, the progran should b€ interesting and infornative,

Any and a1l mushroolr specinens vould be appreciated.

Menbershlp Notes

After Duch continued discuEsj.on and nearly tso years ln the
procees, l,e finally have a set of updated Bylairs. The revised
Bylaws vere accepted by a lajorlty vote of the general nenbership
during the July neeting. A copy iE included nith thig
nelrEletter.

Ae required by the Bylavg, ve lriLl be appointing a connittee and
accEpting noD:nations for offieers fgr the upconinE tertns for
1990.

we wil l alEo final.ize the logo deElgn decisions and determine
wha! rernains to be done to get our selection(s) into sone forn
of T-shirts or sweat shirts, etq.

condltlong and weather p€rnlttlng, a Foray nay be worth the
effort on Saturday, S€pteDb€r 23rd, lihe Foray CalLing Conrolttee
nenbers will be giving you a call if and rhen it can be decided
and detenined rhere to 90. Please give a call to Ray or uichele
at 634-8081 if you knov of a good foray Location (that you have
not have already recently pickad clean.) Even if t'e donrt end up
havlng a general foray, your inforoation irould be appreclated by
Ray and uichele (especially if there are a few speciDens you r0ay
have li€sed, )

Presldantial Pabulun

Itrs hard to believe another EeaEon has alnost passed. sorde af
our nenbere have told ne It lE possibLe to have sj.gnificant
fruit ings of chanterelles as late as october! I have also been
told by those sane sources that July is usually the best nonth



for boletes. During JuIy, or any rnonth this past surnner, f would
have been delighted to find even a snall, vorn eaten specirnen.
But a1as, not a single bolete rnade it to my basket. Is there any
chance of significantly better Iuck vith chanterelles?

Mushroon of the Month

Thi.s nushroorn has a broad irregular cap, 1-6!' diarneter, convex to
plane or depressedi inrolled nargin beconing lravy or indented;
cap surface is dry and nostly smooth, pale-flesh colored to
orange, bruised area6 dark orange. Stalk j.s long and thick,
usually central; snooth and solid, somewhat paler than the cap,
bruising ochre to a dark orang:e-brown. The spore print is lrhite,
and the obvious spine-Like teeth (1/4") whitish to pale orange
bruise ochre to dark orange. The habltat of this mushroon is
solitary to giiegarigus grorring usually under coniferous trees.
Although lrve never seen one, they are said to be choice edibles.

This nonthrs mushroon is, of course, the Dentinun repandun,

Culinarv Corner

Fron the kitchen of Raramond cones Sunmer Pasta Delight !

then chop coarsely

snal1 summer squash, sliced about 1,/4 inch thick
cup A. kingsuporus nushroons, sliced (A. bisporus)
(use your inagination on the rnushroons t optionat)

3 Tbl. basi l ,  chopped
J lDr.  o- l lwe oar
3/4 cup grated rnozzarella
enough cooked pasta to serve four

neat oil in a large frying pan unti l hot and add sliced squash
and saute for about 5 ninutes or so over nediun-high heat and add
nushroons and garl.ic. Continue saute until rnushrooms begin to
cook, Add tonatoeg and basil and cook just unti l tonatoes are
hot. Serve inmediately over cooked pasta and cover $rith
nozzarella cheese and toss. Hints if you use too. t luch mozzarella,
you von't be able to toss - trugt ne, I knord about this ...

1
2
1

large tonatoes, quartered and seeded,
clove garlic. minced


